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DYNAMICS OF LIGNINOLYTIC ENZYME PRODUCTION 
IN GANODERMA APPLANATUM DEPENDING 
ON CULTIVATION TYPE
ABSTRACT: Ganoderma applanatum belongs to the group of white-rot fungi, due to 
a well-developed ligninolytic enzyme system. White-rot fungi have attracted great scien-
tific attention in recent years, especially with respect to their enzymatic potential for the 
bioremediation of persistent pollutants. Contrary to G. lucidum, which medicinal proper-
ties, as well as ligninolytic enzyme system have been extensively studied, enzymatic sys-
tem of G. applanatum has not been studied yet. Thus, the aim of this study was to analyze 
the dynamics of laccase, Mn-dependent peroxidase, and versatile peroxidase activity dur-
ing submerged and solid state cultivation on two selected plant raw materials. Enzyme ac-
tivity was determined spectrophotometrically after 7, 10 and 14 days of cultivation. The 
peak of laccase activity (220.14 Ul
-1) was noted after 14 days of submerged wheat straw 
fermentation. Maximum level of Mn-dependent peroxidase (110.91 Ul
-1) and versatile per-
oxidase (116.20 Ul
-1) activity was obtained in the medium with oak sawdust after 14 days of 
submerged cultivation. 
KEY WORDS: laccase, Ganoderma applanatum, Mn-dependent peroxidase, versa-
tile peroxidase, plant raw materials
INTRODUCTION
Ganoderma applanatum is a mushroom which fruiting bodies have been 
used as traditional medicine in China and reported to have diverse medicinal 
activities, such as antitumor, antiviral, immunomodulated etc. (L e e et al., 
2007). Contrary to its medicinal properties, which were studied extensively, 
its ligninolytic enzyme system has not been studied yet. This species belongs 
to the group of white-rot fungi capable of degrading all basic wood polymers 
due to their ability to synthesize relevant hydrolytic and oxidative extracellu-
lar enzymes. These enzymes are responsible for degradation of cellulose, 
hemicellulose and lignin into low-molecular-weight compounds that can be 
assimilated for fungal nutrition (S o n g u l a s h v i l i et al., 2007). Due to 
their low substrate specificity, ligninolytic enzymes can oxidize a wide range 
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of compounds with structural similarities to lignin, so they have important 
role in bioremediation of various toxic compounds in soil and waste waters 
(Winquist et al., 2008). G. lucidum synthesizes three extracellular lignino-
lytic enzymes: lacasse (EC 1.10.3.2), Mn-dependant peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.13), 
and lignin peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.14) (D’Sou z a  et al., 1996, 1999; Va r ela 
et al., 2000; Si lv a  et al. 2005). In regard to the fact that enzymatic system of 
G. applanatum has not been studied yet, the aim of this study was to research 
the dynamics of selected ligninolytic enzyme production during submerged 
and solid state fermentation of plant residues.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Organism and growth conditions
Ganoderma applanatum BEOFB 411, collected in Bojčin forest (near 
Belgrade), was used in this study. The culture was preserved on malt agar 
medium, in culture collection of the Institute of Botany, Faculty of Biology, 
University of Belgrade. 
The inoculum was prepared by inoculation of 100 ml of synthetic medium 
(glucose, 10.0 gl
-1; NH4NO3, 2.0 gl
-1; K2HPO4, 1.0 gl
-1; NaH2PO4 x H2O, 0.4 
gl
-1; MgSO4 x 7H2O, 0.5 gl
-1; yeast extract, 2.0 gl
-1; pH 6.5) with 25 agar discs 
(Ø 0.5 cm) of 7 day old G. applanatum culture. Incubation was performed at 
room temperature (22 ± 2°C) on a rotary shaker (160 rpm) for 7 days. The 
obtained biomass was washed 3 times by sterile distilled water (dH2O) and 
homogenized with 100 ml of sterile dH2O in a laboratory blender. 
Analyzed plant raw materials were wheat straw and oak sawdust. Solid-
state fermentation (SSF) was carried out at 25°C in 100 ml flasks containing 
2g of wheat straw or 5g of oak sawdust soaked with 10 ml of the modified 
synthetic medium (without glucose, with nitrogen in a concentration of 25 
mM, pH 5.0). Submerged fermentation (SF) was carried out in 250 ml flasks 
containing the same weight of ground plant materials soaked with 50 ml of 
the modified synthetic medium. Flasks prepared in this way were inoculated 
with 3 ml of homogenized inoculum. The samples from flasks were harvested 
after 7, 10 and 14 days of cultivation. Extraction of ligninolytic enzymes ob-
tained under SSF conditions was performed by stirring samples with 50 ml of 
dH2O on magnetic stirrer for 10 min at the temperature of 4ºC and centrifuga-
tion (4 ºC, 3000 rpm, 10 min). The obtained biomasses after SF fermentation 
were separated by centrifugation (4 ºC, 3000 rpm, 10 min) and supernatants 
were used to estimate enzyme activity. Three replications for each analyzed 
plant residue were prepared in order to decrease statistical error.
Enzyme activity assays
Laccase (Lac) and Mn-oxidizing peroxidases [Mn-dependent peroxidase 
(MnP) and versatile peroxidase (VP)] activities were determined spectropho-329
tometrically. Lac activity was assayed by using 50 mM ABTS (ε436 = 29300 
M
-1cm
-1) as a substrate, in a phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) and at the temperature 
of 35ºC. The reaction mixture contained: buffer, ABTS, and sample (Vtot = 1 ml). 
Mn-oxidizing peroxidases activities were determined with 3 mM phenol red 
(ε610 = 22000 M
-1cm
-1) as a substrate in a buffer with the following contents: 
succinic acid disodium salt, albumin from bovine serum, and DL-lactic acid 
sodium salt, pH 4.5. The reaction mixture contained: buffer, sample, 2 mM H2O2, 
and phenol red, with or without 2 mM MnSO4, for MnP and VP, respectively 
(Vtot = 1 ml). Reaction was stopped by 2 M NaOH. Enzymatic activity of 1 U 
is defined as the amount of enzyme that transforms 1 μmol of substrate/min. 
The Spectrophotometer –BioQuest (CECIL CE2500) was used for these assays. 
Determination of total protein content
The amount of total proteins was performed by means of a standard curve 
obtained from solutions containing bovine serum albumin at known concen-
trations (0.00; 0.01; 0.02; 0.03; 0.04; 0.05; 0.06; 0.07; mg·ml
-1), Bradford’s rea-
gent (0.2 ml), and sufficient water to complete a final volume of 1 ml. The 
mixture contained 0.80 ml of the sample and 0.20 ml of Bradford’s reagent, 
and absorbance was measured at 595 nm after reaction at room temperature 
for 5 min. Total protein content is shown in mg·ml
-1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The maximal level of MnP activity (110.9 ± 5.4 Ul
-1) was obtained after 
14 days of oak sawdust SF, while the lowest value (8.4 ± 0.6 Ul
-1) was meas-
ured after 7 days of wheat straw SSF (Figure 1). The obtained results showed 
that oak sawdust was better carbon source and submerged cultivation was bet-
ter cultivation type for MnP production. 
The VP activity profile was similar to MnP profile. VP activity reached the 
peak after 14 days of submerged cultivation on oak sawdust (116.2 ± 3.9 Ul
-1), 
which was at least three-fold higher than after wheat straw fermentation. The 
lowest VP activity was obtained after 7 days of SSF of the both plant residues 
(10.8 ± 1.5 Ul
-1) (Figure 1). 
The peak of Lac activity (220.1 ± 22.3 Ul
-1) was obtained after 10 days of 
oak sawdust SF, while minimum value (18.2 ± 0.2 Ul
-1) was noted in the wheat 
straw medium after 7 days of solid state cultivation (Figure 1). 
Maximum of total protein content (11.5 ± 1.0 mgml
-1) was detected after 
7 days of oak sawdust SF, and the minimum one (1.5 ± 0.1 mgml
-1) after 10 days 
of SSF of the same substrate, which was reflected on the specific enzyme 
activities.
The obtained results showed that oak sawdust is better substrate for the 
production of all tested enzymes, which was expected considering the fact 
that it is a natural substrate for G. applanatum, but the obtained values of the 330
enzyme activity in wheat straw medium were not negligible, though it is un-
specific substrate for this species. Annual worldwide production of agricultural 
plant residues is considerable, 123 x 10
6 t, and approximately half of that amount 
is used neither for food and feed, nor for the production of textile and paper 
(Villas –Bôas et al., 2002). Therefore, these abundant and available bio-
wastes could present serious environmental pollutants, but also good substrates 
for obtaining large amounts of low-cost enzymes and bioconversion into fungal 
biomass (M o l d e s et al., 2004; S o n g u l a s h v i l i et al., 2007). The utili-
zation of raw plant materials by various mushroom species could contribute 
to more environmentally friendly solutions for the pollution. 
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GANODERMA APPLANATUM У ЗАВИСНОСТИ ОД ТИПА КУЛТИВАЦИЈЕ
Jaсмина Љ. Ћилерџић, Јелена Б. Вукојевић, Мирјана М. Стајић 
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Резиме
Ganoderma applanatum припада групи гљива изазивача беле трулежи за  хва-
љујући добро развијеном лигнинолитичком ензимском систему. Ова група орга-
низама привлачи велику научну пажњу последњих година с обзиром да поседују 
велики ензимски потенцијал за разградњу тешко разградивих полутаната. За ра-
злику од врсте G. lucidum, чија су лековита својства и лигнинолитички ензимски 
систем детаљно проучавани, ензимски систем G. applanatum је још увек недо-
вољно познат. Циљ ових истраживања је био да се анализира динамика про  дук-
ције Mn-зависне пероксидазе (MnP), верзатил пероксидазе (VP) и лаказе (Lac) у 
медијуму са пшеничном сламом или пиљевином храста као изворима угљеника, 
током течне и чврсте култивације. Мерења су вршена након 7, 10 и 14 дана кул  ти-
вације. Активност ензима је мерена спектрофотометријски, коришћењем ABTS-а 
као супстрата за лаказе и фенол црвеног за Mn-оксидујуће пероксидазе. Макси-
мални ниво активности MnP (110.9 Ul
-1) и VP (116.2 Ul
-1) је добијен у медијуму 
са пиљевином храста, након 14 дана течне култивације. Највећа активност Lac 
(220.1 Ul
-1) је измерена у медијуму са пшеничном сламом као извором угљеника, 
након 14 дана течне култивације. 